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Hello my home address is 4828 E. 35th St. which is the corner of 35th St. and yell. My home backs up directly to the
property case number BOA Dash 23051 location 3514 S. Yale Ave. E.
Hello my home address is 4828 E. 35th St. which is the corner of 35th St. and yell. My home backs up directly to the
property case number BOA Dash 23051 location 3514 S. Yale Ave. E.
My fence was damaged several months ago maybe about August or September and still stands in your repair in this
condition. My tenant has a dog and has had to replace this makeshift panel put up by the builder several times to keep his
pet inside our yard. We have asked repeatedly when this will be repaired and how.

We are totally in favor of the beautiful while they are building but request that our property be considered and taken care of
properly if the new cement wall is going down the back of our property we would like the proper removal of the old fence
and any dirt grass etc. replaced properly. We will need notifications are our tenant can properly care for his animal and we
ask that it be done quickly without delay keeping the backyard in tact.

We are totally in favor of the beautiful wall they are building but request that our property be considered and taken care of
properly if the new cement wall is going down the back of our property we would like the proper removal of this old fence
and any dirt grass etc. replaced properly. We will need notification so our our tenant can properly care for his animal and
we ask that it be done quickly without delay keeping the backyard intact. We have been unable to have any response from
the builder Larry or Cindy Rodriguez 918-407-9969 we would appreciate a phone call on how this will be handled

Thank you
Larry and Cindy Rodriguez
918-407-9969
Property address 4828 E 35 th St
Tulsa Oklahoma 74135

Our updated mailing address 10532 Cory Lake Dr., Tampa FL 33647
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Sent from my iPhone


